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THE EVENING C1UTIO

ESTABLISHED AUGUST 1SOS

AMUSEMENTS TO MIQHT
fUIMMKIl TlIKATKK CoMIQUI Variety

mvnH HUHMKit lAnDKN Concert
AIIMKIlM HUMMKB OAnDKU ConCCtt

Nprclnl Weather Iliillolln
Tho special bulletin Issued from tlm

says Since tills moniltig
rivery high southeast swell has beett ro
ported all aloii tlio Noith Carolina const
Thills probtbly the swell In advance of tbo
hurrlcano icnortcd Monday night ut St
Thomiu In tho West Indies In niitlcltmtloii
oC thls storm pautlonary danger signals
havo becn displayed nt Capo Honry Kitty
Hawk Hattcras Mnron Smlthvlllc and
Wilmington

Tl temperature Is below the mean for
tho month In tho New Kngland Middle
State and lower lnko region
rln view of tho lack or Information into

tinTmlililii llrivtlnlKflf tllQ track of UlO

sliirmeiitM before rcfenod to Indications
of tho weather for Friday will not bo made

Tlic Crlllr in George town
Copies of Tin Evunino Ciutio may 1o

had and subscription left at K K Iuudyfl
book mid stationery Storo 128Brldgo street
Georgetown

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS

AImmiI leoiilo mid jriiltirHiii Witali
r 4 lib-- QirTn the Lomltiuu for an evenings en ¬

joyment
Stpiit lamps will lis lighted at 715 and

extinguished nt II a m
VoiWY TJinrii ancsts wcio mado by tho

police during tho twenty four bonis ending
at 8 am f

Ocodcik OCaiiahan Daniel Dniinlvan
and James OHricn wcro each lined 105 for
keeping an unlicensed bar

RiciiCnn H Jones colored was to day
fined 5 forlndecont exposure iu an alley on
n street between Twelfth ana Thirteenth

HiciiAiti T Collins white charged
with indecent exposure in tho Capitol
grounds wa fined fr by Judge Dundy to
day

It is sucioestkd to Judge Buudy that It
is a whsto of timo to permit so many wit ¬

nesses to bo examined iu unimportant
cases

Np 2 nosE CAnniAoi wont into servico
last night at a flro in Snyders foundry and
extinguished tho flames without turning iu
an alarm

Ellen Long a gicy haircd whito
woman was to day fined o or fifteen days
for profane nnd indecent langungo in South
Washington

Benjamin Williams a colored man
who boasts i phenomenally great age was

t sent to tbo hospital yesterday through Follco
Headquarters

It is a BlIAMKthat tho path of tbo newly
laid sower on Now Yorkavonuo is not con-
creted

¬

again A beautiful drlvo is spoiled
until it is repaired

tuDOE Bundy to day tauglit Jo cph liy
land John Smith that It cost 5 or fifteen
days to mako night hideous by unre ¬

strained profanity
Wm II Dobron charged with holne

I K1 llvllll Iinlli nnJr

aud general worthiessnojs was to day sent
uown tor tixty uays

Another 10 per cent dividend is now
being paid out to tho creditors of tho do
funct German American Savings Bank
JSccelvpr Koysor says ho proposes to pay
ovory ei editor in inn

The bTEAMKn John W Thompson car ¬

ried down over COO persons to Lower Cedar
Point this morning a fact which goes to
allow that this popular icsort is still tho
greatest attraction on tho river

The annual exhibition of tho District
HorticulturalSoclcty will bobcld at Masonic
Temiilo on tho lth nth lth and 7th of
uctoocr imal arrangements having been
boon mado for It at a meeting last night

John Carrol who was found lying on
tho grass iu tho Smithsonian grounds
dangerously ill last evening is another of
tho multitude who have received benefit
from tho charities of tbo Emergency Hospi
tal

OsnorjN Basey a young coloied boy was
up to day before Judgo Bundy for robbing
tho till of a tobacco store on Seventh street
between M ami N streets northwest sent
to tholtcfornrScbool

Ity The PKoriturroit of Jjowcr Cednr Tolnt
will cputfnuo to run tbo steamer Johif W
Thornpsffi dally until the middle of Sep
temb6r Parties SWsblrig to fnako arrange ¬

ments for excursions for September call
without delay at St Jynca Hotel

Mary Lee arid Virginia Berry two
sable damsels wore boforo Judgo Bundy to- -

day charged with making tho cchodsof
llhodo Island avonuo ring last night with
thoir profanity and disorderly conduct
Mary Leo fined 5 aud Virginia dismissed

Leonidab Scott was up in tho Folico
CoUrt to day charged with obstructing an
alloy way botween Second and Third strcuts
northern Tho dofcuso was that the alloy
bad never been properly opened by tho
District authorities Caso continued

Tin alarm turned in from box 51 at
730 this morning was caused by ilio boing
discovered iu a frame houso at Fifth and L
streets southeast occupied by John Lancas-
ter

¬

Tho llio was caused by chlldien play- -

ing with matches and tho dnniago is csti- -
mated at 20 Otllcers and citizens ex ¬

tinguished tho flames
A LAluili gathering of the coloied peoido

of tho District and Maryland met at Frcd
ciick yestoiday to telebrato tho anniver ¬

sary of tho Emancipation Proclamation
Among tho various oiganizations were the
Knights of St Augustine from this city
Tho ptiiirlpil address of tbo day was mado
by Piof It T Giccner of Washington

After Donald McCathrau lesigncd bis
commission ns captain of tbo Washington
Light Guard horeiiucstcd from bis successor
J S Hodgson a receipt in full for all of the
commands property for which ho wns icspon
Blblobcfoio turning It ovor to Hodgson Tho
latter has thus far fulled to do so thercforo
McCathrau under tbo law still remains in
commaud until tho receipt is given

District Government Xotes
Tho arrival of 780 tons of lcoat District

wharves yesterday is ropootcd
Fauuio Cloo received a ponnit to day

o build a framo house on tbo Bidgo Itoad
n tho county

Ono bundled and flfty ono thousand
fcotpf lumber came into tho District on
three schooner yesterday

Inc

Capt D McCathran of Company B
- District militia was notified to day by tho

Commissioners tliat his resignation was ac ¬

cepted
Tho schooners Howard N Johisou

Emma Bnulaber FuUny Btt M Barker
Dawdoiu lMwlu Palmer nnd tho long boats
P L Mooro Kato and Gioyhound arrived
Iiviuo wuaryos yesioiuujr

Tho Commissioners to day called tho
attention of tho First Comptroller of tho
Treasury to an application of Officer Thomas
SI Sullivan for costs iu a case brought
Against him for falso arrest Tho clrcum

i stances aro similar to thoso In tho caso of
Da Bols in which tho claim was paid some
tveoks ago

Tho Inspector of Buildings to day
recommended jbo appointment of Samuel
Beyer as foreman of tho High School build-
ing

¬

and that B C King take Boycrs
placo temporarily as second assistant In
Opcctor of buildings Tho Commissioners
liavo ordered tho appointments

t
Shuts on London Dublin and Paris at
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A Irofrrnmino Arrunced nnl Olllcer
KlCCtfMl

Tho commlttco of seven npiiolnted by the
Yorklown Centennial Ihttcrtalnmviit Asso ¬

ciation nf tho District of Columbia to doviso
a plan of entertainment for tlo celebration
reported lo tbo association at a special
meeting at tho Natloml Hotel last even- -

The meeting was presided over by Com-

missioner
¬

Dent nnd J C Cox acted a sec
rctnrv Among those present woio Messw
0 W Cochran W S Jtoose L Moxloy 1

W Drew J tamburgh J I WUlctt II
Browning T B Kalbfus 1 Itelchenbacb
William ljickson M M Parker Dr
Scliooley Lawrenco Gardiner J McKibbeu
B 0 Davits W J SlcphtiiRon Cupt Alia
luch CI T Timing W II Morrison J 0
P lruinsidp II II Blackburn Thomas
Brodcrick K W Dawson etc etc

Mr K CI Davis of tho commlttco on ar
rangoiufnls Mibmlttcd tho following which
wasadoptcd nfler sllgbtitmondmcnt

Plmi of IUUct tnlluiicili
We lecomriond that such amusement and

eutcrtaluincnl consist Iu an Illumination of
tho city and n military civic and masmio
rado procession or parade to take placo nt
such tiuKLor trmes over suclrrouto on the
avciiucVnudlrcct3 ofjKocLly of Washing
ton as tho cxecutlvo commitieo Herein
after movido or select that a normancnt
orcaniziitlon bo cicatcd under tlio namo of

Tim Vnrklown Centennial Bntcrtalumcut
As6clatlonofbo District of Columbia
that ItH members coilst of tliosc of tbo
committee of onohundrcd who Bhall signify
their acceptance and of such others selected
to fill original vacancies nnd ns new mem-
bers

¬

that its odiLcrs consist of a president
three vlce jircsldonts secretary and treas-
urer

¬

It also provides for tho appointment
of several sub committees that tho execu-
tive

¬

commlttco bo composed of tho ofll
ccrs mantioncd nnd tho chairman of
each of tbo other committees tho
president of the association to bo ex officio

tuociiatrmaii tucicoi no execuuvo com-

mittee
¬

to manage and have supervisory
power and control over all of tho affairs of
tho association uiiu tnc uismirscmcut oi us
funds that tho members of all of tho other
committees bo annolutcd by tho president
nnd nil vacancies therein filled by him and
that tho number or each commlttco no leit
to thodlscietlou and determination of tho
president Wo recommend tho following
named gentlemen as tho oDlcers of tho asso
ciation for tho positions designated For
prcsldentrHon Joslah Dcnt for first vico
prcsldcnt Henry A Willard esq for sec
ond vlco prcsKiout lion ucorgo u coring
for third vice president James L Barbour
esq for secretary Myron M Farkcr esq
lor treasurer samuei JJaton esq

Jas S Edwards
II Brownino
E G Davis
W II Morrison
Wii Dickson
Geo W Cochran

Tho president appointed Major Twining
aud Wm Dickson to represent tho associa-
tion

¬

in making arrangements for transpor-
tation

¬

etc
Tho commlttco appointed for tho purnoso

proposed suitable resolutions of respect to
tho memory of tho lato Mr G W Jtfggs
which were adopted Mr Itiggs having been
one of our most public spirited citizens

A Conference To Dny
Judgo Dent president of tho committee

on tho coming carnival in Washington
Gen Joseph McKibbon and Judgo H H
Blackburn of tho Washington commlttco
Messrs J It IUauddiul DJJ Conklin of
the Orlolo pageant JiiUaltimoie met this
morning at tbo Agricultural Department to
talk over the coming carnival But little
business was transacted Tho Baltimorcans
wilt lioldthcir festival on tho 10th 11th
and 12th of October and will then come
over midparticpalo in tho reception of tho
French fflifcsts in thfscity and iu tho fair
meeting nt Ivy City Judgo Dent said that
ho would sco Secretary Blaine as s6on as
possible perhaps to day In older toarrango
for tho reception of our foreign guests
which ho legardsas tho principal purposo
of our pageant What is first wished is to
know when the delegutlon from Franco will
arrive licic

Messrs Bland Conklin McKibbon nnd
Blackburn will sco Secretary Blatno to day
if polblo Tho plans for tho order of
affairs are iu tho hands of tho cxecutlvo
committee which will immediately roport
aftor hearing from Secretary Blaine
SomctliltiRr About iuo Kxpccivd

Trench Visitors
Hon Gcorco rf Loring could not accom

pany Messrs Conklin and Bland of Baltl- -
more aiiuimigi lnucjujurn uuu ueuosonu
UcKlbbontp the Sccrptary of StaterTlio
latter Ytcntlemfurfcaw Assistant Sobrotary
Hitt wlio represented Secretary Blalneand
tohl them that thcro would beprobablj
twenty ccntlemcn from Franco at York- -
toiViias officials andjliat the government
will senu over two war vessois with troops
Tho Stato Department expects tho Fronch
guests to arris o iu New York about tho 5th
of October This will give them an oppor--
tunltv to sco New York city and tho Im
mediate cities before tho mcotings iu Balti J
more ana Washington tho programmo is
that they will bo tho guests of tho citizcus
of Washington on tho 13th 14th and
15th of Octobor They will then
goto Yorktown leaving this city on the
nighfbf tho 17th Tho joint committee of
tho Orioles tbo Washington Committee of
One Hundred and the rnlr Association
agreed to issuo formal letters of invitation
to tho French gucats to attend tho three
celebrations in Baltimore Washington and
Yoiktowu Tho Yorktown commission
gavo to Commissioner Lorlng tho authority
to act for them in all matters pertaining to
tho reception of tho Fiench delegates

Arrangements have been mado with all
tho mllrtmds and steamboat lines of tho
country east of the Mississippi Itlver for
half rato fares to all threo destinations
Yorktown Washington nnd Baltimore

Tho ndvcitisemcnts of each nssoclatloii
comprehends thoso of tho others Tho
Yorktown Oriole Washington and Nn
tlonal Fair in all of their advertisements
refer to each other tho affair is thoroughly
in common Tho joint commlttco requested
Commissioner Loring who goo3 North to
day to sco Wm II Vnndcrbilt and Itobert
Bonner nnd request them to give at tho
Fair grounds an exhibition of speed by tho
celebrated horses of their two stables

Tho Fair Association aro arranging with
Fargo Si Mitchell tho Indian Hippodromo
and Itoman Chariot Combination for exhi ¬

bition on their grounds to stir up tliopiil
reran ofjmpiciini

Tho plats for tho exhibitors to display
their exhibits at tho ialr grounds aro now
Teady for than frco of pbargc and they
are rcquesicu to enter ns soon as possnuo

An ObMtrepuroiiH over
To day Itobcit Branson a bollermnker In

Gray Noycs establishment was charged
with nn assault on Llzzlo A Nichols Tho
ovidonco showed that Branson was vory
anxious to havo tho girl for his wife nnd
went to sco bor on Ninth street between
M and N southeast Satuiduy night but sho
ejected his advances Ho then swore that

ho would kill her if sho refused but sho
still remained obdurato whereupon ho
whipped out a pistol and fired two shots nt
hor as she dodged out tho back door and
down an alley Ho was fined WO or IK

days
Ho was thou arraigned for carrying con-

cealed
¬

weapons but this chargo was dis ¬

missed
0

The Commissioners to day passed an
appiopriale resolution of sympathy and
sorrow at tbo death of G W Itiggs uud
ordered that tho District offices bo closed nt
I p in to moi row and that tho Boaul at ¬

tend tho funcial at I ji ui

THE PRESIDENT
tontlnuwl from 1lrst rngJ

arrangement Dr Hamilton wilt remain
ncro until Saturday morning nnd Dr
Agnow will arrlvo hero Snturtlay night and
remain nnlll nguln relieved by Dr Hamil-
ton

¬

Not Ho Well To Dny
Very little If any enconragomont can bo

drawn from tho noonday bulletin On the
contrary it virtually corroborates what has
already boon intimated that tho Presi ¬

dent Is not so well to day Tho street re ¬

ports aro to tho effect that tbo President Is
much worso than yesterday This Is denied
nt tho White House but not in a very re ¬

assuring manner At the samo timo yes ¬

terday tbo Presidents pulso was 101 his
tempcruturo 092 and his respiration 17
His pulso to day is eight beats faster and
ills losplratlon two beats foster Tho tciii
poraturols the same As nothing Is said ol
tho wound It Is not thought to bo troublo
flome

All llio Illume Ih Jnld
on tho parotid swelling which contrary to
expectations has not diminished nt all A
small discharge of pu from tho gland Is
noted Altogether tho view taken of tho
caso to day is

Jlooiiilcr llinn ut nny Timo
alnco the slight Improvement from tho re- -

lapso ol Sunday began All sorts ol rumors
of tho Presidents approaching end are afloat
and tho public aro tlllod with forebodings of
tho worst character

Itnthcr IMscoiirngtiiK
The noonday bulletin was as follows

1xecutivh Mansion Aug 25 1230 n
in Since the Issuo of this mornings bul ¬

letin a rlso in tho Presidents temperature
similar to that wlilcu occurred yesterday
morning lias been observed His pulso is
somewhat moro frequent From tbo in-

cision
¬

In tbo parotid swelling a few drops of
pus wcro discharged this morning tboseizo
of tho swelling ha not dimished In other
respects his condition has not perceptibly
changed Pulse 113 tempomture 092
respiration 10

Frank H Hamilton D W Bliss
JK Barnes J J Woodward

Root Ueyjiurn
Boynton TlilnliM the President

WorMC
Dr Boynton left tho Wiilto Houso about

noon for a short walk He said that whilo
thcro was no particular chango in tho Presi ¬

dents condition ho was somewhat discour ¬

aged from tho fact thathis gpneral appear ¬

ance was not so good ns it had been In
plain woids Dr Boynton thinks tho Presi-
dent

¬

is worse1

The Crisis 81111 Continue
Tho following was scut by tbo agent of

tho rational Afwocintcu Tress
Thoro have been vory few callers nt tho

Whito Houso to day Tcro seems to bo a
settled feeling that thcro i no uso trying
to hasten conclusions The crlsi still con-
tinues

¬

aud it must bo confessed that the
inmates of tbo Whito Houso aro less en
couraged than yesterday Dr Boynton just
beforo noon stated in reply to n ques-
tion

¬

that ho did not consider
tbo PrcsidenWny lnsttcr to day than yes¬

terday Ho was asked whothorjio thought
ho bad holdhisowjl Df Boyntou replied
that ho could point to no symptom that
showed him to bet worse but it seemed to
lie the
Uenernl Iinnrraalon Thnt He wnt

Hnrilly No Well
Ho considered tho important feature of

the case to bo ills extromo weakness ami
the low condition of his blood He did
not think thoro had been any gain of
strength siuco yesterday

The Wound
seemed to bo doing well enough Tho par
otid swelling had not begun to yield The
President seemed to bo receiving enough
food aud was taking it willingly If tho
wound should continue to do well and fho
stomach to act

The IIloou Ouirht to Improve
by and by It was only a question whether
tho nourishment would bo sufficient to
cairy him over tho crisis If It did ho
might recuperate If not ho would not
liko to say what might come Tho
noon bulletin was not at all reassuring
Tho recurrence of tho febrilo riso so early in
tho day was very unsatisiactory xno phy ¬

sicians still keep cheerful nnd insist that ho
isuot much worso if nt nil but tho outsido
public ardagaincbming to tboconclusion
that ho is worse thanAho has seemed lately

215 P M

Condition Not NntlNfnctory
From all that- - can bojearned the Presi ¬

dent Is now In about tbo samo condition a
at tho timo of tho u3otMitybullotinil That
is not sayIhg a great deal us his condition
vastar froin being what was desired

Tllcro is lib particular excitement
at th6 WhltolI6usdovr tho situation- but
the most casual observer could not fall to
obsefvoa more anxious HcWariorbn tho
part of tho attaches than has been exhibited
for soveral days past Prlvato Societary
Brown and his assistants nro doiug their
best to appear cheerful and succoed pretty
well but their deep seated anxloty cannot
bo concealed

A Different Ntiitcment
According to another authority nnd ono

who by virtuoof his relations to tho patient
ought to know tho Presidont is weaker to ¬

day than yesterday and his pulso i3 not so
strong

A rumor that tho reason tho oncmnta
wcro discontinued was because thosphyuc
tor muscles had lost thoir power aud were
unable to retain tbo Injected fluid is denied
Iiy bqth DrTloynton nnd Prlvato Secretary
Brown

Col Coruin
savs that lie dont think there 1 i auy chaugo
lu tno lrojlilont8 coiiuitiou io uay mil h
anything hq is a llttlo bettor

230 P M

An Interview With Dr Bliss
Dr Bliss talks hopeful as ever this after-

noon
¬

Ills manner is that of a tired man
Ho is ncrvods with loss of sleep nnd seems
anxious ns well When asked how tho
President was doing to day ho said

Getting along ovonly
Ho is not bottortlien
Cant say that ho Is but ho is holding

his owni
You feel sure of that
Ohiycsi ho isqnlte as well as yostcr

day
The fever Is moro to day Is it not
About tlio same I think
But tho pulso is highor
Four beatsdont mako much difference

Tho least thing will causo that much fluc-

tuation
¬

Itook it just a fow moments ago
and it was 101 again

How Is tlio wound doing
Vnrvnlcclv Thomisis adequate and

good and tbo channel is improving Tho
old channel has healed so as to cover up
tho broken rib Tho wound is about out of
tho race now

Aud how about tbo stomach
That seems to bo doing woll Ho took

four ounces of cruol n few minutes ngo
What then is tho disturbing clement

in tbo caso just now
Tho gland If wo wcro rid of that

troublo wo would havo plain sailing
Do you get much pus from it
A littlo moro Just camo out lu changing

dressings You sco wo could get as much
pus from an incision iu ono placo ns an
nUmr Tho inflamed eland covers a
surfaco of two or threo inches and contains
llttlo pockets of pus Tho walls of those
colls must bo brokou down by mippurn- -

Inn before tho Incision mado can net ns a
thoronuh drain This may tnko four or
five days Meanwhile inuih Impiovemcnt
In general conditions cannot bo expected

So if tbo President holds his own bo docs
well Ho i certainly doing that and there-
fore

¬

wo hope to bring him through
In regard to tho conference of the sur ¬

geons Dr Bliss said tho only question par-
ticularly

¬

discussed was tho advisability of
removing tbo President Thodctailsof how
and vrhcro wcro not entered upon bcciiuso
It wn thought bo was not iu condition tq
bo removed at all
Dr Hnnilllou Hnyrt There no Ini

ineillnlo Pnnprer
Dr Hamttton wont for a drive aWut 130

oclock A Critiu man had a conversation
with him ns ho was about to outer his car-
riage

¬

Dr Hamilton who is a mnu of very
fow words said thnt tho Presidents pulso
was n llttlo higher than ho expected it
Would bo but that on Uio wholo bo felt
moro encouraged nt tho Presidents condi-
tion

¬

now than lib did yesterday In answer
to the direct question Doctor do you
think thoro is any immediate danger
Dr Hamilton said No in n prompt and
most unreservod manner

3 P M

Ilonortcri n Illtlo Better
Dr Bliss reports thnt tho Presidont is a

llttlo better than ho was this morning and
during tho day has taken nil tho nourish-
ment

¬

they want him to havo In tho prosont
stato of affairs As usual Dr Bliss report
is encouraging

Mr fnrllclu Mill Cheerful
KcvDrrowor called nt tbo Whito Houso

this nftcrnoon and bad a short interview
with Mrs Garfield Ho states that sho is
still cheerful nnd shows no signs of des¬

pondency Hor faith in tlio Presidents
recovery is ns strong ns over

Stock Jobblnir Oncrntlon
Intelligence was received at tho Wiilto

Houso about 3 oclock that bulletins wcro
posted up In Now York that tho President
was dead Tho attending surgeons wcro nt
dinner when this report reached them and
n contradiction was at onco telegraphed to
Now York Tho physicians stato that the
President is not pcrcoptibly worso

Nuililen Dcnth of Chnrlci Brnillcy

Mr Charles Bradley cash lor of tlio Bank
oftboltopubllcdledatWatklns Glou N
Y this morning of heart disease Mr Brad
ley has been in poor health lor a year or
moro Ho only left yostcrday withhis wifo
auu iwo uaugmors lor iuo x uousanu isiauus
in tho St Lawrenco nnd his death was very
sudden and unexpected Mr Bradloy ha
been cashier of tlio bank ever slnco its or-
ganization

¬

in 16Go aud also secretary of tho
Franklin Insuranco Company for many
years Ho wa over GO years of age
Ho was a brother of Joseph H Brad ¬

loy and father Of Audrow C Brad ¬

loy of tho District Bar and was held In
high estimation by his friends nnd especially
tho business men of tho District for his ster ¬

ling qualities of heart nnd character
Tlio remains willarrlvo hero this evening

The deceased leaves a wife dud six children
Mrs Bradloy Is tho daughter of Mr Andrew
Coy lc tho first president of tho Bank of
tho Itcpublic Tlio funeral obsequies will
take placo from tbo New York Avfcnuo
Prcsbytorlan Church of which the deceased
was a distinguished member

Mr Bradloy was quito a wealthy man
His fortune is estimated as between 100000
and 200000

Tclcjj rnph and Telephone Connec-
tions

¬

Major Brock to day sent tlio Commission-
ers

¬

a full report of all the telegraphic and
telephonic connections of tho District tho
number and loeatieu of stations extent of
circuits rent paid and nil other Informa-
tion on tho subject which could bo collected
Among otbor thing tho following facta
Tho fire alarm lines havo twonty tbreo
circuit nnd about two hundred miles of
wires

Thopollco tolograph crectod by order of
the 1ollco Hoard aud connects tho Eighth
Precinct stations with each other nnd with
Headquarters us well us with tho Insane
Asylum Itcform School nnd various other
institutions Twolvo school buildings nro
connected by telephone

Tho roport strongly urges tho nccessltyof
tho District ownliiL its own tolem anhs nnd
telephones nnd suggests tho erection of u
continl olllco through which all tho Dis-
trict

¬

property could bo connected
Tho suggestion is also made that tho po

lico tolcphouo wires bo placed upon tho llio
tolcphpno poles tho others boing over-
crowded

¬

with privnto wires

Tho Valu v orIon rnteM Itcnl rstnte
Deputy Marshal Stahl aud tho d

appraisers Messrs Tlios J Fisher
WaltorB Williams and S j Stollwugcn
wcro engaged all day to day in appraising
tho real cstato of Capt Ilowgato levied
upon last ovonlng and at 3 p m to day
tlioy concluded tbejr labors and estimated
tho value of tho property at public auction
at 110293

t
Mudden Dcnth

James TJ Furbridgo a Jabororln Uraco
laud Ceraetory was digging a gravoi at 2
oclockthis afternoon when ho jvas over-
come

¬

either by tho beat of tho nun or heart
disease to which bo is subject and died in ¬

stantly
Fords Opera house opons to morrow

night with tho Anthony Kills Hathaway
Combination Thcro will also bo a grand
matlneo Satmday afternoon nnd a perform ¬

ance nt night

Patrick Dillon Joseph Pfeil nnd Jo
soph Keith produco dealers and Wm M
1vnus commission merchant wore licensed

Tho Water Itcglstrar has picpared a
lengthy lcpoit on tho scuclty of water on
Cupltol Hill which bo says is well known
to his olllee but Is mt piescut unavoidable
It being caused by wasto iu tho unpltol
grounds ovor which tho Kcglstrar has no
contioi tho rcpoit closes witn an appeal
to tho Commissioners and inhabitants of
Capitol Hill to petition Congress to com ¬

plete tho work which it has commenced In
supplying tho Distilct vlth an adequate
wutcr supply

Tho inspector nnd tapnor of water
mains reports to tho Water Kcglstrar thnt
certain stores and restaurants on Louisiana
avenue are wasting wator by allowing their
hydrants and spigots to run continuously
If they do not correct tho evil they run the
risk of having tlio flow of water shut off
from their promises

ForclKn Notes
Two ltussiau olllcors wcro recently nr

rested In Gal icla for examining tho fortifica ¬

tions of Pyromysl
Asiatic cholera is carrying oil hundreds

of natives daily nt liangkok Biam
Not a singlo Carllst candldato was

chosen nt tbo lato Spanish elections
Tho Prefect of tho Solno will namo tho

place where Minister Morton resides the
Place des Btats Unls

Minlstor Lowell will return through
the Loudon press the thanks of Secretary
lJlalno lor expressions ot sympatny witn
President Garfield coming from Knglish
sources

ijlUUl JJUVU Ol U1U JUUllilll lllVJ 13
received a promfso from tho Italian govorn i

ment that lilsschciuQ lor a polar cxpcuinon
will bo supported

Gou Hurlburt tho nowly appolnted
representative of tho United States pro
Routed his credentials to tho Provisional
President of Poru on July 20 at tho samo
audionco that Mr Christlancy tho retiring
Minlstor oillclally announced his approach ¬

ing departure

Tho equipment of tho Boston pollco forco
numbers la clubs Kill pistol and 1051
badges

u

A3SASSIN OUITEAU

Ills JnllTlfo ns Described ly One of
tho iinrds Alsviiys NerlbMlnjr
Uncertain Yet ns to tho residentsrule

How docs Gultcnu snond bis time in
Jail queried n Critic reporter of ono of
tho wretched mans keepers to day

Oh bos writing tho wholo time Ho
has used up tons of paper with his scrawl

Whats it all about
Ho call it 11 history of his life from

childhood down to tbo present day Ho
nlwnys nlludes to Garfield ns tho lato Presi ¬

dent nnd calls Arthur the President and
1110 stun is crowned witn tno most rnlsomo
solf pralso and reasons forthoassassinatlon

Doesnt ho know the rrcsidont Is
illvo

no J 10 11ns no mean ot knowing any-
thing

¬

about It for no nowspaperd nro given
him He Is alotio 011 oiio aide of tho jail
disconnected from nil tho other prisoners
nnd no ono Is nllowcd to sco him but my
partner nnd myself

Didnt bo say that ho know tbo Presi ¬

dent was not dead becauso 110 bell bad
tolled

Yes but that was on tbo day after lie
wa brought hero Ho Bald then that when
tlio President was dead tho bells would toll
six threo times I dont know what Idea
ho had in his head In fixing on that uum
ler but bo wa positive tlio bolls would
toll just 18 times Ho has boon waiting
for his prophecy to bo fulfilled but as it
failed him ho now seems to havo given it
up and settled down into thfl conviction
that Arthur is now in tho Whito House

WholsMcGill
Why bos ono of tho guards who belong

down stairs Ho had no bnslnoss on Gul
teaus sldo I understand ho went there
pistol in baud and cocked with tlio inten-
tion

¬

of shooting tho rascal Guitcau de ¬

fended himself as well as ho could from this
man he had novcr seen beforo tho pistol
was discharged and McGills opportunity
gone Guitcau was moro than right in de
fending himself a far as I can learn tho
facts In the caso

What do you think thcyioughtto do
with this dovil

Let mo havo him for about twonty
minutes Id inflict more suffering in that
brief timo that poor Garfield has endured
for eight weeks and tho crlm visagcd
Jailer looked liko a vcritablo agent of tho
old Spanish Inquisition and its rcllncd
school of torture as ho mado tho remark

GEORGETOWN AFFAIRS

Dcnth of Major Slmms
Major John S Slmms superintendent of

the city cemeteries of Norfolk died yester-
day

¬

Ho was born in Georgetown and
eutorod tho navy as a second lieutenant of
marines iu 1841 After a cruiso to China
ho was ordorcd to thosloop-of-warS- t Mary
Captain Sinclair of Norfolk with a picked
crow Ho bad chargo of tho marine battal
lion under Col Watson nnd served through
tho Mexican war Ho was breveted n cap
tain for leading n storming party near tho
City of Mexico On tho breaking out of
tho lato war Capt Slmms cast Ills dcstluics
with tho South He was appointed major
in tho Confederate marluo corps nnd served
with distinction during tho war At its closo
bo returned to Norfolk

Coal Coming- -

Twolvo fxmts carrying 1241 tons left
Cumberland yesterday with coal for tbo
following i Consolidation Company 428
tons Maryland Company 395 tons
Gcorgos Crook Company 105 ton For
Alexandria Amorican Company 317 ton
Thcro arovery few arrivals and departures
of boats at Cumberland on account of tho
biockado in tho canal

Sent to tho Alms llonsc
Charles Grnndisoii an aged aud Infirm

negro who has been roaming tlio streets for
sevornl days past was picked up by tbo
polico this morning and Kent to tbo alms ¬

house
Wheat Sold

On Change yesterday 3700 bushels of
wheat was sold at prices a lollows t ultz
130110 Lancaster 140143

Niiddcn Dcnth of n Child
Tho Coroner lias been notified of tho sud

den dcatli of a six month old child of Mary
Bellows on Thirty fifth street iu George-
town

¬

Tho riniii row Woiv
The Indians had their final pow wow nt

tho Interior Department this morning
which was of but short duration Secretary
Klrkwood and Indian Commissioner Prico
last night heard at length Rod Cloud and
Littlo Chief with reforenco to tho lattors
Tcquestto bo allowed to return to tho Red
Cloud Agency with 400 of lbj men and live
wlthiRedCloud

Tho Secretary nnd Commissioner reserved
their decision until tuts morning

At ten oclock tho Indians wero at tho
Department waiting fbr a verdict Itwa
decided that Llttlb Chief and tho men who
left with him tto go down tolndlan Terri-
tory

¬

could go back and llvo with Red
Cloud and no others Littlo Chief desired
400 of his men to return with him but tho
Department would not conscntjto It Littlo
Chief and thoso Indians who go back aro
only allowed to do so becauso thoy wore
induced to bollovo from something that
Gen Mile had told them that thoy
would bo allowed to go back at
any timo Whilo it was not a
promise on tho part of tho Department yet
tho Indians so construed It nnd becauso of
that it was thought but fair to allow them
to return tho great object boing to con ¬

vince tbo Indians that when a promiao was
undorslood by them It should bo fulfilled
When tho Indians wore told what conclu-
sion

¬

had been arrived at thoy seemed to
bo perfectly contented

lied Cloud and seven or eight others loft
this morning for their homos They go by
way of Carlisle Pa and will stop over at
that plaio lor a lew Hays to peo tho Indian
children who nro at school thcro

Llttlo Chief leaves to night and tho bal ¬

ance to iuoriow morning
-

Gen Louan is lu tbo city nnd was nt
tbo Treasury Department to day

Amono the number of gentlemen named
for tho position lu tho Qoast Survoy made
vacant by tho death of Capt Patterson is
mentioned tho namo of Commodore Clark
II Wells U SNj

General Oscar Malmross United
States consul at Pictou Nova Scotia lias
returned to this city arranged his accounts
with tho State Department nnd will to-

morrow
¬

leave for Minnesota Ho was ono
of our most efficient consuls and very popu ¬

lar in Nova Scotia whoro his loss Is deeply
felt

A Fathers Ailvlcv
Col GeorgoMason of Ylrfiinla madothe

following remarks in his will which ought
to ho considorcd a legacy to tho nation I
TrrnniniRiul to mv sons fiom my own ox
porlonco in life to prefer tho happiness of
tnuopcuuenco ana private siuuuu 10 1110

troublo and vocations of public businoss
but if either their own inclinations or tlio
necessity of tho timos should cngago thorn
in publio affairs I chargo them on a fathers
messing nover to 101 mo motives 01 private
interest or ambition induce thorn to betray
nor tlm torrors 01 poverty ana angruco ov
of death dotor thorn from asserting tho
liberty of thoir country and endeavor to
transmit to thoir posterity those sacred
rights to which themselves worohorn

Tho abovo was clipped lrom a reurlcKS
burg papor In 1653 Col OeorgoMason was
one of Virginias most distinguished sons
Ho was the author of tho famous Hill of
Mights passed In tlio Leglslatuioof that Stato
in 17118 dipt MPMinder 8 Hooo and
Mrs JosophiniOtrfof this city mo

chlldien of Col M111011

THE IIEAl
Prevails among some people that large
stores charge higher prices than those of
moderate size This h wrong Large
Cash Buyers can Sell Cheaper than small
buyers This is particularly the case nt

LHeilbruiis
No 402 Sovonth St N W

Sign of the Old Woman in tho Window

Tin

Largest Shoe House
IN TIIK UN1TKD BTATKS

FOR MEN
HAND SEWED BOOTS 450
Fine HAND STITCHED BUTTON 85
GAITERS HAND STITCHED 450
BUTTON Congress Lace 125 to
HAND PEGGED CALF BOOTS 250

Onr 150 Gaiters theBest in theDsr
GRAIN AND KIP BOOTS all kinds
SOLID WORK BOOTS 2

GOOD SOLID WORK SHOES l
BOYS SOLID SHOES 75 Cents

Mi School Shoes 60 Cents

FOR LADIES
French Kid Button warranted 4
Curacoa Kid Button fine 3
Pebble and Kid Button 125 to 3
Fine Goat Side Lace 82
All Leather Market Shoes z

Foxed Bals Job Lot 50 cents
Opera Toe Slippers 75 cents to 2

White Kid Slippers all sizes

VI

ti

flilfls nnil liiids at Hulf Mil
Childrens Shoes all kinds

Infants All Leather 25 cents up

Gum Boots and Shoes

P STwo Eefleotors For Sale
migls

LADIES COLUMN

The reatMarkDowm

Dont Pail to Oall and Purchase
the Cheapest and Best

Hats Flowers

RIBBONS
Satins Plumel

And all articles in the Millinery Line
iAt

Kings Palace
81 1 SEVENTH STIIKET Hot II nndI Jc

A Choleo Selection ot
Handsome Bonnets and Hatfl

For Evening Wear Receptions 4o
Dlroot Importation

OF LATEST SHAPES 4 DESIGNS

710 SEVENTH STItBET NOttTlIWEl

The Greatest Bargains in EurtroitferirJ
KVEll OFVKUUII Iti TllU CITY

POLKA DOT MULL TIES AT 10 Cts
ATfirrrPTir a Torssa

013 SEVENTH STIIEET N011THWE3TM

TUB ENTinn 8TO0K OF

LADIES UNDERWEAFB
To bo rloiiil out nt ICKH tliaii coat

Call and convince yourself tit

MRS MAX WEYLS
713 SEVENTH STUKKT NOltTHWESTl

Also n full lino of InfunlH Wear on lmnd JVMI

BOSTON VARIETY STOEfjJ
705 MAH1CKT SPAOn

liHATHBH BAGS
CompiUIng tlio Lntcm Hiylen nnd very best ijuiilll

lllllll IU 1111
LUMNS TOILET IOWDEll ISO Jc

OIIOICE SELECTION OF

Hamburg Embroideries Hosieryl
jacesuiovcsana unaorwear unuurnrui
Drossos Swiss ana Jaco Japs ut

Kiiiiii

MRS SBLMA RUPPBRTSI
NINTH BTItEET oppo Patont OTflcloos

HOSIERY a Specialty
ItSl

DOUGLASS
NINTH AND P STllEETf

aLOVBKS
033 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

Extraordinary Bargains in
Fancy and Millinery Goods aiNotioil

DAVIS710 UAItKKT 81ACE COUNEltlSIflllTII t

LACES WASH NETi
3DAVIS

1 138 NEW YOUK AVENUE
rivinlillHhpillSlll

Tl

THE

NEW STOCK fjitcst IXtilpfiiii WALL PAPEl
1IIMT RECEIVED I

Tlffliny MiwIh DrcHsfr ami Others Bole Aul
for Jlulmer s JinKHi11 jtiurmivuuni uiiu nt
WALL PAlElt Window Bhndes Muttlnga
le W r CIAltK 1113 V HI NortIi

OFFICE OF THE

Holman Liver and Ague Pi
RILEYS IJUILDING

Southeast Corner Ninth and E Btree
Swooiid Floor


